You can leave home to get tested for the coronavirus. Testing sites are currently being set up all over the City, including sites for specific insurance companies and drive-thru clinics. Some places can test you even if you don’t have insurance (highlighted in red).

All testing sites require you to make an appointment in advance. Schedule an appointment today!

**California Pacific Medical Center, Pacific Heights Campus (Brown & Toland, drive-thru)** 2333 Buchanan St. 
(415) 682-5930
Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm
Saturday, 9am-1pm
Testing symptomatic patients, first responders, frontline staff, and physicians in the Brown & Toland network.

**Castro Mobile Clinic (Carbon Health, outdoors)** 1998 Market St. 
(415)-792-6040 or carbonhealth.com/mobile-clinic
Open daily 9am-7pm
Testing symptomatic or high risk patients who have Carbon Health insurance.

**Castro Mission Testing Site** 3850 17th St. 
415-682-5930
Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm
Weekends, 12-4pm
Testing uninsured SF residents as well as some patients in the San Francisco Health Network, at Zuckerberg San Francisco General Hospital, SFHN Primary Care Patients, or referrals from “contact tracing” programs.

**CityTestSF, Piers 30/32 (drive-thru)** Bryant @ Embarcadero
sf.gov/schedule-covid-19-citysf
Testing symptomatic SF City & County frontline employees only.

**CityTestSF, SoMa (drive-thru)** 7th @Brannan St.
sf.gov/schedule-covid-19-citysf
Testing symptomatic SF residents.

**Forward Clinic (Forward Health)** 180 Sutter St. 
(833)-334-6393
Monday-Friday, 8am-6pm
Testing symptomatic Forward Health patients, but can register as a new Forward Health patient.

**Go Health Urgent Care Centers (Dignity Health)** (multiple locations) 
www.gohealthuc.com/bayarea/virtual-visits
By appointment only
Testing symptomatic or high-risk folks.

**Haight & Stanyan Mobile Clinic (Carbon Health, outdoors)** 705 Stanyan St. 
(510)-686-3621 or carbonhealth.com/mobile-clinic
Open daily 9am-7pm
Testing symptomatic or high risk patients who have Carbon Health insurance.

**Kaiser Permanente, French Campus (Kaiser, drive-thru)** 4131 Geary Blvd. 
(415)-833-2000
Testing symptomatic Kaiser patients.

**Kaiser Permanente, Tent & Respiratory Clinic (Kaiser, outdoors)** 2350 Geary Blvd. 
(415)-833-2000
Testing symptomatic Kaiser patients.

**Maxine Hall Health Center** 1181 Golden Gate Ave. 
(415) 682-5930
Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm
Testing uninsured SF residents as well as some patients in the San Francisco Health Network, at Zuckerberg San Francisco General Hospital, SFHN Primary Care Patients, or referrals from “contact tracing” programs.
Southeast Health Center Testing Site (outdoors)
2401 Keith St.
415-682-5930
Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm
Testing uninsured SF residents as well as some patients in the San Francisco Health Network, at Zuckerberg San Francisco General Hospital, SFHN Primary Care Patients, or referrals from “contact tracing” programs.

Noriega Clinic (Northeast Medical Services, drive-thru)
1450 Noriega St.
(415) 391-9686
Monday-Friday, 2-3pm
Testing symptomatic Northeast Medical Services patients, but can register as a new patient.

One Medical Clinic (drive-thru)
3333 California St.
(415) 593-1134
Monday-Friday, 8am-6pm
Testing symptomatic One Medical patients, but can register as a new One Medical patient.

One Medical Clinic, Hayes Valley
98 Gough St.
(415) 593-1134
Monday-Friday, 8am-6pm
Testing symptomatic One Medical patients, but can register as a new One Medical patient.

SF Free Clinic
3333 California St.
(415) 750-9894
Monday-Friday, 10am-4:30pm
Testing symptomatic SF Free Clinic patients.

San Bruno Ave. Clinic (Northeast Medical Services, drive-thru)
2574 San Bruno Ave.
(415) 391-9686
Monday-Friday, 8:30am-5pm
Testing symptomatic Northeast Medical Services patients, but can register as a new patient.

Stockton St. Clinic (Northeast Medical Services, drive-thru)
1520 Stockton St.
(415) 391-9686
Monday-Friday, 8:30am-5pm
Testing symptomatic Northeast Medical Services patients, but can register as a new patient.

UCSF Laurel Heights Campus (drive-thru) 3333 California St.
(415) 885-7478
Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm
Testing symptomatic or high-risk UCSF employees only.

UCSF Parnassus
3400 Parnassus Ave.
(415) 885-7478
Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm
Testing symptomatic UCSF patients who have a referral from their primary medical provider.

UCSF Pediatrics Clinic at Mt. Zion
2330 Post St. #320
(415) 885-7478
Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm
Testing symptomatic UCSF patients who have a referral from their primary medical provider.

UCSF Respiratory Care Clinic at the Gateway Building in Mission Bay
1825 4th St.
(415) 885-7478
Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm
Testing symptomatic UCSF patients who have a referral from their primary medical provider.

Vallejo St. Clinic (Northeast Medical Services, drive-thru)
735 Vallejo St.
(415) 391-9686
Monday-Friday, 3-4pm
Testing symptomatic Northeast Medical Services patients, but can register as a new patient.

Zuckerberg San Francisco General Hospital Testing Site (drive-thru)
1001 Potrero Ave.
(415) 682-5930
Monday-Friday, 9am-6pm
Testing uninsured SF residents as well as some patients in the San Francisco Health Network, at Zuckerberg San Francisco General Hospital, SFHN Primary Care Patients, or referrals from “contact tracing” programs.

Zuckerberg San Francisco General, Occupational Health (drive-thru)
1001 Potrero Ave.
(608) 206-4100
Monday-Friday, 9am-4:30pm
Testing healthcare employees in the San Francisco Health Network.

All testing sites require you to make an appointment in advance.